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; yet tt t n"tMirmXJCP if th position of
wfj be In ttr

wise KirardifTirt py etrtrsnre tn
th Blr Nine eonfcrenee.. A season or two

nr Nebraska finally refus--d a pise
wtthrn the charm circle, the ouid phics
deciding that the list was slimri right as ft
anaod. At that time Nebraska wa not if
much I 'n port nop aa a factor In sport, la
tba frm.ru that bave followed condition
liave changed, unto, now the CamliUKker
are m a position te dictate to unitif mient
at least. Writl not ranking a 1: gh ac
Cow-ag- o or VinifMirR.it. proliebly, the school
at Lincoln outrank any of the t.UT

tn the xnfereTiee. and easily
dominates tlie all nation In the Trt out-
side. So strong ta Nebraska that it ha
Iwea able t discard conference rules an3
nil maintain a contract with oonference

teams. U an invitation ahcvu3 tie mt.
asking tha Cornl ukrs to take th place
JeTt smcant try the withdrawal if the

it win not be bast-t- accepted.
nraka wiil the cnrferenre

a It si end, but whether the ronfer- -
one can give any additional jircRttge to
Nebraska 1 l be determined. A turw
with Ch lo.- - may tie worth while, but
dither things will decide tha matter finally.
At any rata, the position of Nrhranka aa
domtnattrig the transmissourl country ran
not be affected bv the outcome of the con-

ference xiroporit lou. .

Ctrl Vtm trr Abe ia reportea ta be
crtticall' Rl with pneumonia. Had that re-f--

brT terrty yvar aro tt wnuta
fiBve ahaken tfre tiaaw bat! world; today Tt

eicllft no greater arniaatinti than the
tit and the rvvrral f

' that aie rie- - "Poor !d Chrla,"
many will aay. But ta tbeliaae ball world

a euch' tha enio'.ioB enfla thrrr. For CT.ri
Von Der A.he. titic the mot tinique, if nat
tha moat central fiftrre la the ciovrre of
tha ffreat AroTr.a ftmr, ia today a a com-jikete- iy

fllvorrad from baae ball aa If be
tiad xterrr had thine a do with iL As

f tba "Wa, the Four Time Winm-ra- , Ohrir,
though never "1VT Puca Manaser," save is
the fancy of fcia own aueer imagination,
waa BuBoaaaful becauaa be. bad the aki'.l

nd acaium f Com inker on whtch to
and ba made St tba invariable (rulde

f feia rtloB. Vben ba loat CoTniakey at
tha beatlnninc of tba S0a be loat hi crip
on bae ball, tbourh be retained nominal
.wnerkl f tbs ta.m until 3MML It then

'fiaaaed from bim and until reoentlr bia
'yoaaeasiona bav ewcaljited ff a l'ttla aaloon

t Orand and PI. Louia avenuea. Si- - Ixiula,
,t the oomer of old Bportnnan park, once
Siia and b bpme of bia rreat Browna. Ua
Ktrw hui't evm that aaloon. "Poor cid

iCTnrta.". W01 paaa Irons many at lip, mee4.
'

Creiarhtoa la bryiniiifig to take Itaeif aeri-pua- ly

from aa avLbletic standpoint and la
avt least plancinc ta cut oooaidarable of a

Jfiarura ,1a the loot ban world. Ka iroed
reaeoBJirKiata Why tbia acheol should not

' tiav a jiracninast plaoa la middle west ath-- 1

letioa. It la a character itie of auboola like
oCrwiyfaton that they t am out ad taama.
IHalr Craaa, Gaorretarwa auit OLhera of itm

elaaa have maoa thenwetvea fainoua
Ahrouab aJblrtlc acbtereaneat. and tba

portuatry tar CrcisfMoa la Juat aa foot
rCVwnpetaail judrea arreed that the. foot ball
team of tba blc ettOova ta4 aplendid ma-

terial laat aJJ. and only aeda a bit more
tftnspotenr Vwactttnt: ta make It formidable
far anr jjwrneut. Wh tba gridiron toga

frmv4 agate Mat fall tt will be under
leondltiona aoioewbat more emoouraglug.
5?,a aonplormeiit of Ccbneider aa roach ia

a lodioatloa of tba determination to get
urn beet out r.f tba material, and brighter

daya mwiq at band for foot ball at Creigb-Io- il

t ta aumawbat to be regrMted that
; laaa ball baa baen abandoned, even tero-gjorari-

by the acnool, for Ita lae ball
team baa alwaya bona a good one. It ia
l:kely that when tba daya far spring prao
tioe ooma this Aeclflon will be reoonaid-c-ra- d

and tha flald will again ring with tha
, crack of tha base hit. Creighton la com-

ing ta tba front la athleuoe and ougbt la
aoa take tiigh rank among wasters col-tege- a-

-

1

Atblotka at the Omaha High schrxil are
(again In a ooadliion that blda fatr to get
tlie ocliool back ta Its proper place la the
tnteracbolaatic circles of Nehraaka Fac-
ulty and aradenta are ahowtng aa Intoroat
lhat cannot snip bringing good ts tbe
x'boai toasns. The foot ball aeaaon closed
witk a tiles balance on th profit aida
and th basket ball team ta maJiUig tlaelf
a factor in sport at least. Track work la
llr.g atooaragod and baae ball will get
attontlon. althni.gb It cannot be made
r)f --sustaining Aa long aa the studenta

liava tho ontbualaam tbey now ahow and
arc properly eaeouraged by the school au-
thorities, atbietloa will f.ounsb at th
Omaha Hlgto school, and better and better
rasulta may be oxpen-d- .

Q. Tobean. magnate, rises up to aay hi
drteuse of dual ownerahip that tf he tiadat
Aakea over both the Kanaas City and the
'liuunillc franchiaea. there would have

ioea no Amrruaa league. True for you.
Oevuaia Oeorge: but It wasnt that that
griaa tlis trouble. It waa Tour sticking
to them and bluffing otber owners with
your solid votes that put tbe crucp ta
bass ball. Get out and take aa oven break
With other ownora. and note tbe difference.

Summer base ball for par worse
thaa summer bay making or airaunrr gust
lictla diggtng. says a Missouri col lege t

Kut g dtsqua-Ufin- s a man
--s aa tmatw la England. If tt b done
f nr pay. If ono bar la thrown down, why
xist lot esa ail go? To oao wbo alia on
the ouiaide and watcbea, M seems tha! tiie
rulea g oollege sjwrt aa regara

ars pretty loco now.
' V

Tomsng Bursa will ooaw back from
IT OS land with a nln titUs wad of oush.
and aanua giory. And be win bare Ui

cush. too. i That a what buna a lot of tt
(.aswaaee wbo art kaockmg tbs ch.aa.piun.
Jl tsnt tha fault of Tommy Hal lemone
are pltnty ia Cjigland. but It hie good
luck ta have aeon 'eta first.

Joha L. Sullivan says of Oeorge I ' .1 on :

He waa a real chanuna He never
agg'ed n a match and be f .night the

tieot bttte men 1b --the world."

Mai.ager Glllea ia entitled te eomr crodtt
at least. H got cm ts gomg as Canaiia
axaia. Maybe be dudnt knew tt, but be
1 aa waked 'cm up for fair.

Tin CXeU . Is officially branded aa
Comiskry a sooot. Maybs that la what tha

ea, rm laague pay a him fnr.

How would yes lias ta a-- Packy nd

aad Jee Gsns bsok up st tt.
AsduornuxT

FarBBsr Bores M rkoa te gwLhwr
laiTiaa avs and tbest.

AMERICA IN" GRAND MIX

eject that Taxlre Car TJTil Start ia

i EUTELXCE AS TO DIXHSICJrS

"- -- LaJ Dm tor Ibe mi,

"" Aro m4 like by IW
A aaerlraai Utoacrra. Vk

May lawoe AIL

XFry TORK Jan. 1 A ru-nn- r that
Amerka may be represented thia yetr in
some of the big aulomob:ie ratn-- a abroad,
preferably the FY n h Grand Prix, baa re-
cently been started on Its annual rounda.
It baa. however, failed to elicit anv

and. !nd-- after the fiisajrtrr.ua
showing r the Christie ear. which made
aa efrwrt to unhold the prestire of the
Ameritaii motor Industry Uxrt aeasnn over
the tHipe course against the best produc-
tions tf FYanoe, Italy and Germany. Amer-
ican motorists are apt 1o regard any stale-me-

that aa atte-nj- K will b repealed this
rear with .etmatdeTable dtmM. In other
worda. the Atrx-rim- nmnufarturcr who i

""T 1 rr.r-ii- t this country in Europe !

m any of tbe btstorir road raws will have
la show of sport at home sculling enntesta. It ia that
that mans business and is pre-- of gymnasts win ac-Pri-

fast and reliable ar. mlira. Hunrarr la
There sterns to no possibility ilit

America will take part in any of big
contests abroad thia year, lo first
place, the tatmntitml with their
weight and cylinder bore are
ai variancse with the own In the to London,

ihe Herr Ono Bfheff is decidedly tlie most ld

Is A merican J figure intending
rule-ar-

e at variance with those abroad.
practically an of the European conn-

tries have to the new raring code.
baa .agreed to the weight ifTula- -

tlon of l.tt oi.und. the cylinder j

UmKation of ia milllmetera. about 11
Inches, has m.t en In view of
thl fact, which permit the American cup
racers built for tlie race that wa expected
to be beld last season 19 be overhauled
for tbe event thl yrar wf'hoiit
changes in 1he motors, there is

that American maker will build new
racing machines in oene abroad, la fact,
with the Interest In stock car
races and the that are being
offered lor ouch contesta thia season it is
quite apparent that Ihe domestic maker
will confine their activities to tbeir own
territory, upon the VanderbiM cup
race to bring out tbe spee
properties of the and American a.

Intei'esl ta Prance seem to be
livelier for tlie coming year than hae
th case for several seasons. The reason
is plain. Franco lost all the big road ramea
last year. Xaxarra, wiih the Italian Flat
car capturing in succession the Florto
event in Italy, tlie German Emperor'a cup.
and last and most bitter of all. the French
Grand Prix. regain lie prestige aa the
ball of al racing car the French
makere are putting forth exceptional ef-

forts ta const ruct the best and fast est ma-
chines of 3. A number of French cars
are virtually finished for tbe next Grand
Prix, and the fart thai tbe Brasier con-
cern b.aa prevailed upon Theiry. who twice
won the Gordon Bennett cup with the
Brasier care, ta er tbe racing game,
indicates keen desire of France to re-ga- m

tba trophy. Six Mg concerns are ans
preparing teams of throe car the
raoe. Panbard. Renault. Brasier. CSs-me- nt.

metrich and sforoblsc. Tbe
C 3. W as guaaainsv to antsr ono or two
and the Braotiet aa buliding tea

machines.
Tbe Italian autoiata ars alao ahowmg y.

Xaoarre baa been
with bia new car some time. Three
Fiats, three Italaa, three Isottaa, besides
those from one or two other Italian con-
cerns, are bring buflt for the im raosa.
Belgium has made bold to name the first
three official entries for ths Grand Prix,
a team of throe Germams having beea en-

tered.
Germany will Va represented by the

Mercedes, Bens and Opol cars. Hemory
again being soon in a Bens car which he
drove last year. Tba Ariel cars of Kngland
are the only ones actually assured thus tar
from that country, but tws or thro other
makers sre likely to be From
thl early resume of probable entrants
there ars now fifty-thr- ee prespeatlva start-
ers aasured. and thia la likely to be some-

what Increased Instead of reduced. ImiH
pear tbe Grand Prix bad thirty-fou- r en-

tries, and aa tbe starters this year will
very nearly twice that number, the keon
interest In road racing abroad la clearly
apparent.

fm!: or rrw
rail of tbe Atalocfes riold

ta Glm,
K. T.. Jan. la. A full

of tbe new stadium at Syracuse
university, tlie third to be built tn this
country, has been tssood by tbe Consolidated
Engineering and Construction company.
It baa Just been completed and will be ased
from now on for athletic oontests of ' all
kinds.- Ths following figures will gTve

Idea of Its slae:
of. long axle, C7D feet; length of

abort ax la 474 feet; area covered. acres;
normal aeating capacity. att.Wio: possible
aarltig 4pacity. 0.0'id; excavation.
culc yarda; reinforced concrete., Ju.sa

cubic yard; reinforcing steel, tons;
Cluiloa.wlce cloth. 2Wi,w square ffcet, and
galvanised roeial lath. nti.Odw square feet.

The stadium waa built with tlie old Greek
and Koman sirnot ore as module. The
concrete stadium rn the 1'nltod States wa
constructed toT the Vnlveratty of California
la ISC Tt la buiiding. though termed s
stadium, la more m ths style of a thoater.
t is. Is fact, a of Uie old

Greek theater of launyaiua More nt

and more l'ks tha old In Its
onnrftrurttoa hi th one Soldiers' field at
Harvard, w hich wa bull: same rear.

TlTarirw TtTT-r- e TO fV'V 1 1 a IT

Kl Leaaoaa f mll lata Hia atesaiet
41 wile Ially.

NEW YOF.K. Jan. It Tommy Burn,
the chamrion of th world,
will make more' money out of hia next bat-- il

in England than lie did for arnorkmg
out "Gunner" Motr, the English chan.rrton,
at th National Sportu.g club of Liondon.
which ts the most aristocratic club ea the
other sida He la is tackle Jack Palmer,
the EngUeh twenty
munde at W6erlar.d on February Jut
a aide bet of Cu and HP per of the
grass iwneipts, of wt:ch tn winner win
get Tl per and the laser "fc. As th
public is allowed the prtrfleg of buying
TV k- -l it 1 expected that thousands will
wttooss the bat tie, as tbe building Is a big
one and the psopls wrff! give np tbe msaey
without a kick.

CXTB S

laiaor N at Bittasa
dew tw rrtraan.

NffW TOEK. Jan. Ik Tb
iou Athletic club wT2 hold lia aunual to-da-

athletic carntval a: Madison fccuare
Gardun Fvbrnary A This "vel anwat Is
one of the featutwa of th wtmer a&lo4c
aeaaiia beca use of iis xcaay aswwi
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V.Vi FOR THE OLYMPIC

14 of Alkleee frra Foroor ka
May (M(e4 at fce Creot

VlretlaK.

lOrs"r0?C. .taa lH The lint rf i:t,Wi
wha will Tpreaxtit" Hnnriry at the
Olrmpic garnea in 1 ha tit-- t - bem
rubliahed (ne ff tle main d fTirottiee le
the flnatirSal ouation. Tl grvTr.nfnt
will probably gfe a larre sum. but ttie
maiurlty of 1 he erjer.ao be met by
puMte auliacripttoa. Some of tle ra

will bear tbrtr ern expemwa.
Probally tbe branrhee of sprrt tat r

will lie those of swimming and
the rwiinms Jnrtudina t. Hal-ma-

ha ia not an Austrian). Ha.ioa tni
Zarher. the feno-r- Lueuliat K.
earoa. the champion wcrdsmaa t--f tle
Apstro-- H ungarian army. Lieutenant
Bokewy, the amateur champion rf Hun-
gary, and tera

11 1 doytilful whether any sjirin'.er-- nr
long -- dirt am-- runn-r- e will le st-n- l a the
Hungarian runnera are Birt "classr"
enough: but a polo-juiripe- r. high Jumper,
and diactia-t- h rower milit be sent with
some rham-- of siKtess. Tliere Is stnte
taJk of Hie rhamplon eight of the Pan-mtni- la

Jtralr.g club d-- f ending the hwnor of
Hungarian oarsmemahlp; and poesbly
Mesara. Manne (hc comiw-te- at Hnuley
in and Ltrviccky. many compete in the

ticuiarly strong in this resjwet-- In any i

case the Hungarian competttora wfll be
by a strong following of

native supporters, ladiea and gentlemen,
aha bare promised to take part, at tbeir

Austrian competitor at Ihe
Camea. Cmly eighteen year of age. he ba i

already 117 gold and silvtr medala j

tDd sixt y prises smlmming At the
CMmpian games TO Athena be wa iresentel i

wm a branch by tbe kina of
nm,ra In A 11 1,, 1 . K ... 1, vnV.L.t

tlie hntn motor nearly certain
be seriously j a representative

a comtrv the a nar- -
lie

tbe
tbo

rulea.
llmaiiona'

racing rules adopted expense. excursion
bere Tor Vatidcrbitt cup. Perhaps It l

be truer say that tbe tertslmg among the

for
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laataa

nurt

accomjianied

Olympian)

for

b won as prise. He hold thei,. ' . .

championship in German France.
Switserland and Austria.

A young man of modest hearing, lie say
be owed hie proficiency m w.mming.

first, to hi fatheri and secondly, to 1iir
gectiemaB trainer, Herr Felix Graf of tht
Vienna Athletic Sport cluh. Very Isr from
neglecting hi studies for sport, Herr
Fheff. who Is In the ciirhLh c.las at ihe
gymnasium. I at the bead of the school,
and is a grest fsvorite with his profes-
sors. Hia record are: 110 rBrda. 1 minute
1 second,-- 23 yarda, 2 minute seconds;
SU yarda. " minutes; sSti yard. 13 minutes

4 second: 1 English mile. 24 minute 40

seootids. Herr Otto Sheff Is le go to Eng-

land with his brother, who intends to enter
tor another race where breast-strok- e only
is allowed. Tbe letter's record is 11 yard
1 minute 23 second

KeJlner will probably enter for swimming
ob back. His record is Ul yard In 1 min-
ute 24 seconds, while Battlnger. who waa
third at Athem in divmg. nee held ihe
championship in Austria for sewn yera.

For running KwleUm. who won the first
prise at Stockholm in Bept ember of Jest
year, la likely to enter. He Is a years of
age, and' as a conductor on one of the
electric tramway oars In Vienna. Owing ts
his healthy outdoor life, be does not need
ts deeote much time to training. He did
aot do ss well as waa expected at Athena,
owing to th fact that he took tbe last
ship and only arrived a few days before
the competition and had not got over the
effects of a sea voyage at tbe trme of the
race. Is spile f this be beat the English
and Americas competitors 1b the qaarter-mll-e.

Has record time Is &.fiM yards In If
minute 11 ITtk seoonda.

Herr Asol Pur. who is especially good
at abort distances, can run 1W yarda la
M -- &th seoonda He Is si present doing Ins
one years', ss called, voluntary military
service, and 11 la not certain that he win
be able te obtain leave of absence.

Steinbaca, who waa at Athene and bold
a world s record for weight lifting, 1 an

Timely Tips for Automobile Owners and Drivers

New
Cou Preose

new roads this year
A l.adH-mi- le endurance run ta being ar-

ranged for early in the spring by the
New Jersey Automobile

Th chauffeurs of Rochester. N Y
have organisud s professional
tlub with a raxily-furnisb- ed club home.

A mixture of soapsuds, petroleum and
wster 'has been used on the road of Bos-
ton's parka with afiaiently aalislactary

alts.
Mayor MoClellan of New wi'.l start

the contestants in the raoe from that
citT to Parte, which ts scheduled ta
February 1

Indiana almost $7.(.l0 for new
roads ia IKtiT. some counties building
from sixty to of miles of np-to-d-ai

gravel r stone blgt-wtya-

Twelve n.iie, or 12 minutea, or
six cents the hait-rou- -, six minutes. 1

th new cheap raw established for taxicah
aert ice in Lrfindun.

Four la a touring car
a record from Salt Lake City to

tiy, 1'tah. a usUuice of
a Just 4t

Toledo. O.. now has a ed

dub. with lS he1r memibors, and ha
already maa application fur znemlieramp
in ui Cihio Stale Aaeociat-ion- .

A 'levelajid aaanufacture has decided
te dtspuuse with agents and still ail the
oars hs bulide ihreugh branch liouses
which be has establish ad tn several

Tb Board of Governors of CJnetn- -
j aau Automobile lub he decided te pme- -

exuie ail person j ... v . i" j
uf by soorctmg reckieaa driv-
ing.

With the Idea ! xoaktcg the shew an
annual funmen. promoters of tin

exhibitioB at Newark S. 3..
nave decaoed ta Inoorpsrate the

Organised but six ago.
mobue Club of Scbenecs-sd- . . X Y.,

i Ttie road tn it vicinity.
which work It 1 receivliig m acuve aid
's the larmers.

All horse-draw- n a well as rooter-pr- o

pelled ve.ilrle in the British alee
bow omiielled to carry light In

leiim one h..ur ofter aunset and
one hour sunrise.

In t! rJlatrict cf Columbia automobil-ta- rj

wbo intended lo remain n!y a
penne ars allowed rn envw Uieir cars
whii tinre upon registratloln with tne
lusinct 4."ommisaioner

Scorcliers In la recelvefl a
tirirtly warning th other nay wIk-- a iaAfr
oliarged a Jury that It must timict
any motorist wta tlirough
U;iureg anotlieT persxa.

Entrance fees for next Grand Prix
been fixed en a sliutig ecaie:

fur one car. t.a for tw o and
Jsr Ihrea Tit dlaianc run will be be-

tween And aa) milaa.
Tbe York Pa Automobile aaeaciation

ts planning to 1 Imrai city a center
of racng la easiern petiisiiraiaa. It ba
an esoeumi mue track alreaa.v, which
be tmprsvod far auto aiediiig.

Phliaaelphla' first ambulanoe.
swnod ty a aospiial in of tbe
airy, cant a iiaad of 1 pounds a- - it aa hour and runa t'

, mil one ciiarge Us batiertea.
Tws foety-bor- ss power oara. carrrtng

Tw area persons each, and a lour-te-a freight
con. prise tba eouiumeat of tt braayuswhtlt jassigrr freirht line be-

tween Metaiine and Coirilka. Wash.
Amertcan oars are fnrrtng tbeir

way aiiea' ex im now ot Cbtieaa
notonsta. whs find clin.S bills better

tnan the Frooeh which tiereitrfors
bare been the taeorite m thai

The buf.a of tours of the Aulsinohhc
OuB ac AJKarVa la ts issue a

1rrkeefrT ia one tle oit-- r district of
Venna. Tbe yovaeei ct a faaai g tae'is,
children, he waa lm and broi.ght us la a
coun-- y pl"e In Bohemia, and saya that
lie wea hie sirenfh to the fact that be
a' ays Crank great ous!TW of miik ant

d an out-f-4n- or life. His father was
also an eaneptionally a:rong man. He ia
new 3 years of age. and ia looking ferward
ta ta England He some

a to the k;hd of food to be ob-

tained there aa. )e sata. ia Athena at wa
difficult to get anything birt anuttnn. and
tlie ot!y care far ie-- r and real.
He says that the coffee, too, wa abomi-nrhl- e.

Pleinhsth any that be nsw thought of
blooming an athlete imtf! lie was lfc. and
that hi remarkable strength Is oulte
natural, not result of tramtng. H
lis a large appetite, but doea not believe
in an exclusively meat diet J err athieiea.
He lma a great capacity for el p .He is
six feet btgh. but hardly appears so tall
on account of his breadth end power-
ful muscular development. elicst
measurt;metit i SS Inches: biceps. 1 Inctiea:
fortiarm. li inches: measurement round
call. inchef : 8"S lnch Hi rec-
ord weight lifted shove head quickly Is 1

pounda. slowly. 5 pound.

that first

that

NEBRASKA ATHLETICS PAY

Continued from One 1

wit h some deWberat.lon before taking
action on it.

It i probable that a meevitig will tie
called early next seek to take the matter
tip. Ir. Clapp. secretary of the boara.
ia rn Kansa with the banket ball ream,
but will be hack tomorrow and will be
able to advise the on what Ne-

braska be expected to live up to
should It secure a&miaslon to the confer-
ence. It i well known that tlie board

swallww scime of conference
rule wiik little guests, if st all. but senti-
ment among the students seems to be thai
mar. tiers l.lp In the conference would be
a good thing and tlie board may lend an
pur 1n 1i ,l,fi ilinci (,f the imt
J iff rrowm wnK n inr juwuoun va.liey
conference lendered last wek. tiiat Ne--
braKka join that organization, is ot --

Iected 1o receive muesi consideration.
Were Nebraska a finance in so

flourishing s the chance to Join
Itie big nine probably be welcomed
with oixin arms, but a prospcrou season
tn 3SC7 had gh-e- n the Comhusker a meas-
ure of independence they not other-
wise have had. However. It Is undisputed
tliat Kebraska would lie In a lienor posi
tion to, scure big game In the future than
tt lia been in the past, were fl a
of tlie It would also settle
the trouble, Is st present vexing
Nebrsaka management over lis inability to
brtng ts time tlie oorifere.nre team
have promised Nebraska foot ball games j

for nert fall, but have refused to
come to term on tlie matter or to set ;

dates for the contests.
Cwasaaeat h welder's EUeetioa j

Tlie election of Schneider of Fl. IjOui a i

coach of Creiglrton university has bright- - '

ened materially the outlook for a game I

next fall lietween the Omaha collegiana
and the Cornhuskera. Member cf tbe
teams, went to woeful defeat
before the St. Ioui husk? last Thanka- -
grHing are enthusiastic tn their praise of
Schneider, and It is believed that he will
prove as efficient a coach aa he was a
player. The poaslbility that Johnny
Bender win be chosen Schneider's assistant
also looks like good policy on the part of
Creighton. 'With two men like Schneider
and Bender to direct the course of Ihe
Omaha athlete a. it Is believed at Nebraska
that Crelghtoe wrpmd turn out one of the
most formidable trams In tbe west snd one
capable of affording Nebraska or any
other Missouri "valley team the time of Its
life to boat.

Little activity ia now taking place among
the university men. tbe basket ball players,
who win return today from their southern
tour, lwing the only ones who are
doing anything. Some haa been
started on the program for charter day.

test during the first week In August. It
will oover about 24 miles and be run on
a basis of about fifteen miles 1m a gallon
of feuL

That a show i a decided stimulant to
trade wa proven by one New York oealer,
wlio, out of thirty-tw- o OemonsLrstion,
sold nine cars to jern from out tif lown
who had come to visit Importer:'
anion.

The Automobile club of Buffalo, N. Y.,
one of tbe most prosiwrou in country,
now lias close ts ti.U In its treasury,
of which has tieen set aaioe aa a nucleus
of a country cluh bouse fund.

Tbe largest of aluminum ever made,
fourteen feet lung, waa used lor ttie back
of tiie u of a car recently exhibited
at the eastern snowa From one door
around other there was not a break.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Oil (Men of Bos-
ton, who have traveled by auuumoi'lle
42.W mile In thirty-ftv- e countrioa, wiii
resume their tour of tlie world this month
witb a trip around Mediterranean n.nd
through iugJT and fiyua.

Twelve thousand miles of Kurejiru
road in ail were covered ly Henna n a.aia.
a wealthy alilw aukeean who rworuUy re-
turned from a tour of Holland.
lrti!imr, Germany, Austria, iuiiy
and Franoe.

Tm carloads of car built tn Pej-.n-

recently were sold by ons salesmss
in Kuiui and Netiraaba. Buary oi tueii.
being bought by laraiere, whu ssidently
were noi atfected ty tle recent trout lira !

ttie money oenters.
Franc has . miles of local Mxh-way- s,

tiuiii a total cost of .Jti&.fl u i ob
and mile of national rouies, wl'.u-l- .

cost the nation VK.,l7a.MM to The
prosem ruad system waa t y ti
first Napoieoa.

Protiabiy tlie youngest antcmtoblle Tj
in Massachuseta. if not in tbe country, ia i

tlie son of Ir. George tt, filaca
of LavtTiH. who recieiitl wai a
f .ne new runabout Iw lioldliig whining i

ticket in a long conrest. I

Ti Worcester i Mass club lias set aa
excellent example for tbe lu!is of otlier
citiea CDnu sbote Its dues to
Masaachuseita state aasoiustMiB lor tbe

ol leglsistion in interest of
luotorista of ttie at large.

Aa a result of a demand for "Interpreting
chauf! ur' to riv car on foreign
Uie Vest Side Young Men's Onnsuan

of New I org ity, as an adjunct
to its automobile achool. is glvtug siiecial
training iu laiuruages lo dnviTS.
tnalor Froli: guuyen, author of lb prea-ei- it

nmuir vi-- i It- iaw ft New Jerae', l
jitetiaritig providii.g 1st s more
effective of public rcus Slid
making the nm'.nr vetiioi ocnartruent irt

it-- aejiarattr from ail other state

in tin Panhandle tif Texaa. where many
reiil estate firma use automobiles tn tiielr
buainoaa. w enterprising uian found it
worth while to bulls' a special road for hia
car. iwmy-i- w miiee loog. from the near-ra-n

raliruad to ti land tie was
exploitive.

In building a road expreas'y for Pmprws
Eugeme many yeare ago lsniae

as automobile courws
fur 4n. Sorm generations, for tbe piipuiar
aniusentfmt ot wiiiier aoyoumers of tooay
at Cairo ts an aftem'ion airtn to Hi

Mtiturs need to be kept warm, lr tha
wiBier. a car ia run st full snoed.
the oooltng pronsrues of tbe radiator are
much greater than ta sunn weather and
a car arm run tirtwr tf a sheet of card
bnaid or other material covers part of
toe raaister.

Ths Buffaift alermtilc orajianoe com-mi.- ,e

Iamm repiii.e4 in iavc.r af orai- -

Eves ITioenlx, Arix., despite Its sug- - J of bold and garages throughout tiie coun-gwvtive-

torrid name, now baa an auto-- try which will rnu-i- lia otficial approval
m otitic cluh. and 1 entitled te display distinctive

Cattle countv, I tela wane., exoecta to Tlie Automobile club of Franc baa
l.fcH.Siliti for forty-thre- e mliea of cidod to bolu the de la oon--

and Motor cluh.
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The Roadster with a Record

Winner JA - Tp

Honor
(

K
m '

tej.'i )

want a car that DOES as trcll as it LOOKS. Stoddard-Dajto- a

YOU &-- K, a Racj, RaVnsh Roadster, backed by a string of coivraests
to the credit of its predecessor. Price, $2,500, F. O. B. Dajtoo, O.

Only Gasoline Car to finish with a perfect score ia
w

Glidden Tour for Hower Trophy

A --up winner in the Sealed Bonnet Contest. Engine ectt raJre in
head type. Greater speed and more power with less expense for gasoline.

Aik for CaJtloc of 1 90S Models, mntifctnre4 by
THE DAYTON MOTOR CAR CO.

COME AND SEE THESE CARS FOR YOURSELF

DeriQtat Automobile Co.
1818 Farnam St., Omaha.

Wanted Lave Agents in Netw-afck- a for tbe St KklarJ-- I lajto and Ford Automobile.

ih

II
iRI

t
Febmary li. but since all th events will
be : indoor, ne training of a strenuous
nature will be necessary. Trauk and field
men will not be busy tf!l after the rtiarter i

day stunts are 6ut of tbe way. but the
basket bsll men will begin stiff training

'Immediately after the opening or regis- -

tration for the second semester, the last
of the present month, on account of the
hard games they will have ts play during j

February and March. Tlie first of these
will lie with Missouri university January El.

EJOTESOU KAY XTET rrrTT.-wT-

Match Between tbe Great Hwrwlers
Is Likely.

NEW TOP.K-- . Jan. 18 New has lffl re-

ceived by official of the Pastime Athletic
club that Forrest Smithson. the great
Iiurdler and sprinter from the Multinoniah
Amateur Athletic club of Portland. Cre.,
and Harry HiTlman of tiie New York Ath-
letic club, will probably 'meet at the ath
letic carnival tn Madieon Square Garden j

January TT. RiUman baa generally leen re- -
garded as Amorica'B premier hurdler, while j

Smittison's perfornrianoes hsor undoubtedly 1

nlaoed him rn the front rank among men i

ooer the ettcka and by many expert tlie j

Port lander la regarded ' a being without
an equal.

4
SmiUiaon haa alwaya tieen ambitious to

place hia name on the list of the Amateur j

Athletic union hurdlers, and tt Is the be--
lief of some experts that if he and Hlllmaa
should oppose each other st the Pastime's
games, the greatest raoe in tiie history 01'

hurdling In America win result. Smithson
is also a sprinter of merit.

greaae from automobile on ttie pavements
of that city. The penalty is a fine of not
more than tn or one day in jail for each
dollar oI fine tmposed.

A genuine Americsn irvanicin of Centrsl
America is untler w ay. a Philadelphia auto-
mobile salesman having started January 1

1s imroduie tli cars lie to the
natives of an tiie fixe republics. He also
will visit Braxll and Huniie Ayres. return-
ing via Cutia and I"ono Kim

A smart hat for a feminine motorist Is a
moleskin felt, with a split in the back to
allow the veil, w hich is drajied around tbe
crown, to come down close to the back of
the neck, so that tlie wind cannot get
under it. buckle of malachite hold the
draped rcfl at cither side of the from.

Tlie Prince Henry contest, formerly j

known as the Merkomer. which is to tie
run m Gerniany this year. Will tie open to
lioth prof nitmaJ and aniatour drivera. who
must drive cars 1 tiki are certified te es
having already lieon run at anaat l.ao
mile if those who will drive tiierri m tbe
rai.

In addressing the banaii"t which opened
tbe Berlin show Prtnc Henry of Prussia
rxbuked rerfcieas driver. 1o whoni he ap-
plied tbe term. wild and untamed motor-ista.- "

and expressed a mgret that ths srm-psih- y

of t tie masses had not kef it pace
WTLB the development of the Sfiort.

In liis annual adders to the alderman
11tw McClciian of New York devoted
much STiaoe to automobiiea. adviotating

for ttie licensing of aight-seein- g

cars, tlie irmltiji- - of sirens to ftre opart-meT- it

ohidea. tli prohibition of aoetylwne
beatlltgtits and requiring ail cars to nse
mu!Tlcrs.

Tli Automobile Cluh of America recently
put into use at New York a d vnamonet-- r

an ingenious fiiaclim wrtiich measure the j

sfieed m miles tut hour and feet per sec-
ond,

)

tractive effort, hrrw power, grade
--limbing ability and power of the brake
"f s car wtnle standing on a track in the
clubhouse.

A novel eetieme is being put lot fore
in Austrts by tiie Atrlo Tw hns-a- l aasocla-tie- o.

wns--h ia orgRnirmg a ochool tor
repair work esfiecially tnteoded t

Instruct rural s so that cuKnr-ist- s
will be enabled to find efficient retiair

! arid skilled met hanic in any part of
ttie country.

Tlf women clut of Kane unty.
nimoiR. rwiie-- more inan fl.t t
imprev and beautify a mad along tlie
Fox river much used bv nmiorwii The
money wa raised tiy selling silver souori
eiirraved wttn a famous Indian bean, and
which have been sold to perecm pvmg ui
half the state f the uniun.

Common kerosene is far from auitable to
eniplc y aa a cooling an i t tn the r liator
of a car. Aa even the best rr6 of lamp
eil lias only a flash point of lWi degrees
Fahrntiheit. and the teniperature of trie
ocKilliig water 1 froyuent'y amv this fioirit
When tn use. it i evioent 1 hat kerosen
would te rather dangerua

la tiift Quaker City Motor iut a New
Tear a endurancs run throe care finistied
with perfect acorea. Coi erit.g the cours a
second time tne- - agstn Bade perfect scores
a far aa schedule was concerned, the win-
ner being solocted br a oorrimirtee wtucta
(laimeo ts find alight defetos ta two of
the cars after a careful examination.

An Improved collapsible aute pall, new
on the niarket. is a boon ts motunsta who
are unfortunate enouc-- te encounter a
leaky radiator Which iss la be fiiied fre-
quently. Tha new pail i maoc of rubber
cX-L-. bound by a cireie st the top. to
winch ts at tarned a hsndie, tn valve
baiiig operated by means of a chain taut-
ened ta ttie handle.

Estimating that ther are Jb.irtu.u horse
in th Vnltd eitaitt loaay. regutni tli
ru'uvatinn of WtwdWO s ts sustain, a
gtuuus fur Buathematics figuros ti.it at ttie
preoeut rats of mcmeer i niotcir 'eiii-i--
and ooaaeiiueiiit omtui ia huraet. ! ''!!-- - lie aevoted In U.e t.'ir- - will or

j aad-- is the ar. a ei l'.i aied in tut ;cii
sujipiy uf tuaa by ijbu.

1908 BUI uC1808
THIS TEAR IMPROVED ACQ P.EFI'iED

A Complete Line of the Highest Quality ffow
On Our Floor for Delivery

Model P, gl.tsa
U-- r.

A Car lor the Hills
Ttie Tonrtng Car

wa the atmaatjcin f the New York
and Chltaco aLow . It baa a
straight lined body flniaaad la red.
wrth Mt-lii- cli wheJ base. fBU
Elliptic gprthg, Spark and throttle
on top of steering wheel and

q nipped with Mlcbelln Q. D. tireg.

Roadster, $900.00
Touring S2SC0.C3

Bergers Automobile Co.

ELASTIC HOSIERY

f f 3 UK SELL
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ISEEXIUS & UcCCKSELL BEL'S
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OWL DRUG CO.
Crswr 141th and Barwy.
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Modal S. BS.ood.
--C'ylindar BO-J- K. s.

Thia modbl Is tbe moat perfect
daslgjoed baft drive
Tonrlne car on tbe market today.
It is woaderf til bill climber and
baa vol bund red of contests of

peed. It baa a straight lined body
finished In red. With lOb-in- tb

w heel base. Sliding gear truns-rulBfii-

and fguJpped with Micbb-ll- n

Q. D. tires.

sad - Br-Pw- r tsnrksi Car
Kcxxipairod cn tbe boulevard
for style smartneBB.
Knowti on tbe road at He

tbat wbiires paet jou
Readability.
Knows amtmg tarerul bujeis --

as tbe "tar at jar."
Pay iesa you are Jjtu-poinhP- d.

Pay more yo u are
cfcarriijfrd.

Tb Iig-ica- l Oar a tha XgVial wrioa.
CLDS U0TC2 IVCSiaS ."""i
CLDSLIC-IL- E CO, tnt, ini crs-t-r

CtAIi, wtw

PA ROURKE'Saaaa atu MxaQTjxjBTXxs
aVU LSAsm Ual--CIGARS-

a ftwKClaXTX

I J

The Twszsietli Certary Famur
i

laws rm BBwesdaw Kosv.

rkNor xi tro)?

OUR OTHER QUICK MODELS
20-- H. P.
50-f-l. P. Car, -

CALL OR WTUTK FOR IXFORMATIOX.

2025 Farnam GL, Omaha, Meb.
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